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Article 1

NEWSMAGAZINE OF THE SCHOOL OF VETERINARY MEDICINE

ellwether
71/1
Vniuersity of Pennsylvania

SWIIIJier 1984
. ., ,

HEN a horse has a
toothache, investi
gating the trouble is
no easy task. So
unless a problem is
evident, it is often
---• overlooked. Yet, a
toothache may signal other
lflOre serious aaments.
According to Dr. Christine
Uhllnger of the Field Service
Unit at New Bolton Center,
equine dentistry is one area of
veterinary medicine that has
received little attention until
recently. The reason for this,
she said, is partly due to the
horse's anatomy.

I

�A horse's mouth is a long, dark and dan
gerous tunnel. There is no easy access into it.
Traditionally. if there was no obvious facial swcll
mg or ether problem, it was a part of the horse's
onatom� that was. frankly. easier to avoid. ·u you
don't look. you don't see."' she explained.

Tradittonally, equine dentists were lay people,

hkc the farriers who attend to horses' feet. While
�orne were and still are quite knowledgeable. most
\ttcrinarians would prefer that equine dentistry
�main m the realm of medicine.
MGiven the advances in every other area of
C\{umc medicine. equine dentistry is still operating
m the �oeventeenth century. But that is cbangtng
and we are working to develop new technology
and nc:w tools that will make 1t easter to examme
and treat dental problems in horses, .. she satd.
Following a literature search, Or. Uhlinger

abo discovered that relatively little had been doc
umented about equine dentistry since the 1920s.
In fact.. she said, after 200 years there is still no
agreement on what to call a bor e's teeth. That
has prompted her to publish a nomenclature of
terms

Dr. Uhlinger has also designed a dental
r:ummatton form for horses· teeth that is similar
to the charts dentists use for their human patients.

''The dental form is our first big advance·
ment. Like the dentist's chart, there is a diagram
of the horse's mouth. numbering the teeth L-1. L2. L-3, and so on. When a horse is examined and
treated. the informauoo is recorded and put in to
the computer. Now that we have a data �ase, we
have a clearer picture of our caseload. including
dental health history. previous treatments and
.
required follow-ups . . she noted.
Dr. Uhlinger first became interested in equme
dentistry through her field service work. Often she
would be called out to treat a horse for colic or
determine the cause of a behavioral problem. On
examming the ammal, she would often discover
that the root of the problem was in the mouth.

..There is an old saying about horses ... 'No
foot. no horse.' Well. you could literally subsutute
'no tooth, no horse.• A horse with a missing tooth·
is in deep trouble. Left unattended or untreated.
this condition can alter a hor!.e·s behavior, limit
ing its usefulness, and even shortenjng its liJc
span." she said.
Wbile an equine dental exam may be nme
consuming and even dangerous to conducL. Or.
Uhlinger said that veterinanans who do them tre
queotly find surprising defects like split and miss
ing or extra teeth that can lead to serious health
problems.
Often a horse's behavior wiU sjgnal trouble 10
the mouth. It may eat too slowly or it will avoid
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EQUINE DENTISTRY
continutdfrom I

drinking cold water. Holding its head at a upped
angle or refusal to accept a bridle are also mdica
tions of pos 1ble oral health problems. More
obvtous are facial swelling, bleeding from the
mouth or gums and an olcfactory odor. which
could mean an abcessed tooth. Breathing difficul
ties can be caused by sinusitis, a condition result
ing from missing or damaged upper teeth. Bottom
jaw problems can turn into osteomyelitis, an
inflamation of the bone.
..A lot of the problem wuh horses· teeth are
caused by malocclusion or improper fit of top and
bottom teeth. Unlike our own and those of other
specie , horses' teeth are not !.tatic. Horses are
constantly gnndJog down their teeth while new
teeth erupt. If the animal's teeth don't occlude
proper!}. the} won"t wear properl},�she
explamed.
Dr. Uhltnger coordinate the equme dental
clinic at New Bohon in cooperat1on with the Cen
ter's Surgical and Medtcal Departments and in
liaison with Dr. Claude La Dow of the University
of Pennsylvama Dental School. Man} of the den
tal instruments have been borrowed from the
School and adapted and modified for equine use.
Helping with the dental program is equine
surgeon Dr. Loren Evans, who has shown a spe
cial interest m the dental cases. Also. Dr. La Dow,
an area oral surgeon and horseman has lent his
expertise to the problems of equine dentistry at
New Bolton.
Determinmg treatment for dental problems is
not ah•·ws easy .1\ missing tooth can precipitate
worse health problems for the animal extracting
the abcessed tooth is usuall} a last resort.
..The trad1uonal method of extracting horse
teeth was to literally drill a hole m the horse's
head and hammer the tooth loose... she explained.
-Fortunately, Drs. Evan!. and La Dow have now
developed an alternate procedure that involves
splitting the tooth to loosen it for extraction. The
animal must be anesthetized for these surgical
procedure .
..Before antJbiOtics. several famous race
horses were destroyed because of sinusitiS. The
condit1on may be serious since n can interfere
with normal breathing. and treatment tS unpleas
ant for some owners. The sinuses must be drained
or flushed and the animal given medication,"
noted Dr. UhJinger.
Because of the anatomical. logistical, and
dynamic problems, coupled with the fact that a
horse's tooth •s seven inches long from root to
crown. traditional human solutions like root canal
therapy and prosthetic dev1ces are not yet feasible.
Dr La Dow IS currently invesugatmg the possibil
ity of endodontiC therapy for horse .
As hard as it is to examine the mouths of
horses, sheep are even more difficult patients.
They hate to open their mouths, Dr Uhlinger
sa1d. Holding up a skull from a sheep that had
died of an abdominal 1mpaction, she indicated
several missing teeth that had prevented the
animal from chewing its food. Loss of teeth can
lead to a vanety of nutritional disorders. such as
..wasting ewes."

.. 1 am confident that there is dental disease in
all animal specie!.. Like humans, dogs and cats are
more prone to cavities and peridontal disease,"
noted Dr. Uhlinger. "While horses don't get many

carrie or cavities, they tend to wear down the
tooth enamel The� are constant!� grinding their
teeth, leaving harp edges and long protuberances.
Routme dental care includes teeth floating or
fihng."
There are strong correlations between
humans and small animals, noted Dr Uhlinger.
She also cla1rns that pigs make \\Onderful models
for human dental problems. because. like humans,
they are omnivores.
MWe saw six horses one day. Two had unre
ported diseases: one had a dental tumor. and one
had an extra tooth. with no opposmg teeth. The
extra tooth had driven into its bottom jaw. After
Dr. Evans ground the tooth down a little, the
animal was OK." related Dr. Uhlinger and added
that a vanety of dental tumors can be surgically
removed
..Another case involved a horse that had been
brought over 400 miles to Ne"' Bolton for deter
mination of a behavioral problem. The animal
had been continuously shaJong ns head. On
examination, 1 found that a bab}' tooth had
become lodged between its gum and the jaw.
When 1 removed the tooth, the ammal stopped
.
shaking 1ts head..
In the area of sports medtcine, Dr. Uhlinger
and her colleagues are lookmg at the effects of
performance stress on horses' teeth and at certain
behavioral sunilarities between human athletes
and thetr equine counterparts. They are trying to
determine what normal occlus1on 1s for horses
and whether horses gnnd or chew when they are
running. Putting transducers and bite plates in the
animal's mouth. can help answer these questions.
.. We are thmking of funding research in
comparauve denustry. By availing ourselves of the
incredible human dental technolo�v. we hope to
evolve better methods of savmg equme teeth.
mstead of extracting them... sa1d Dr. Uhlinger.
..We need to mvent new dtagnosuc methods and
tools. develop spec1ali1ed oral rad1ographs, and
better urg�cal technique We need to find ways
of dtagnosing a problem before u becomes a cri
sis," said Dr. Uhlinger. e1ting OMeomyelius as an
example
Osteomyelitis. a disea e of the bone and gin
giva that is similar to advanced peridontal disease
in humans, was traditionally not diagnosed until
there was Ja"' swelling and already too advanced
for Simple treatment.
NO\\ routine health care of horses and other
animal!. includes a dental checkup. The first den
tal examination is usually done when the horse is
18 months old. An extra "wolr tooth is usually
removed in the young animal. According to Dr.
Uhlinger. "floating" or teeth flling should be done
between SIX and twelve months a year. Without
the proper dental care. the normal equme life
span may be shortened.
Ho� and other ammal owners are quite
enthustasuc about New Bolton's dental health
program. whach includ� conttnumg educauon
seminars for area practitioners. Frequent!}. the
veterinarians get calls from area dentists who offe1
their expertise on equine dental problems.
A member of the Field Service Untt since

1979. Dr. Uhlmger speciafu�d m herd health,
parasitology and infectious diseases in horses,
sheep, and goats. She earned her V.M.D. degree
from Penn in 1979. A resident of Kennett Square.
Dr. Uhlinger is a horsewoman who does some
. .. She is also the consult
eveming on a "low level
ing veterinarian to the Rose Tree Pony Club and
the Brandywine Valley Driving Club.
Carol A. Watso1

Centennial Celebration!

Dean Robert R. Marshak presented the

1

Centennial Award of Merit to thirty s� practi
tioners at a special ceremony on May 19 in
Philadelphia. The prestigious awartt given in
recognition of outstanding contributions to
veterinary medicine, was presented during
Alumni Day 84 at the School ofVeterinary
Medicine, University of Pennsylvania.
The recipients of the award were:
Dr. Wilbur B. Amand (V'66). Wawa. Pa.: Dr. Arthur V. Bar
tenslager (V37). Churchville. Va.: Dr. John H. Brown (V32),
Manetta. Pa: Dr. J. Robert Brown (V37). New Castle. Pa.: Dr.
Daniel M. Burnside. ill (V'56). Quakertown. Pa: Dr. Edwin A
Churchlll (V'41). Chesapeake City. Md.: Dr. Peter H. Craig (V55),
Pennington, N.J.: Dr. David W. Crisman (V37). Havertown. Pa.:
Dr. RussellS. Detwtler (V'15), Reading, Pa.; Dr. William D. Dono
van (V48). Ligonier. Pa.: Dr. La Verne N. Dougherty (V'62). New
London. Pa.: Dr. J.Stuart Evans (V59). Pittsburgh. Pa.: Dr. Fred
Femlch (V'63).Smithtown. N.Y.: Dr. Lawrence J. Friedman
(\r67J. �'Ilbrook. N.Y.: Dr. Richard C. Guise (V44). Harrisburg,
Pa; Dr. J. Walter Hastings (V'42). Cambridge. Mo.: Dr. Carlton R
Hower (V'Sl ). Paoli. Pa; Dr. Elinor B. Jenny (V49). Unionville.
Pa.; Dr. Robert P. Lawrence (V30). Holmdel. N.J.: Dr. Louis Leibo
vitz (V'50), Woods Hole. Ma.: Dr. Robert L. Leighton (V41). Davis,
Ca.: Dr. Edward J. Lemos (V'57), Dover, N.H.: Dr. John D. McCul
lough (V'43l. Tampa. Fl.: Dr. Edward Mersky (V6l).Strasburg,
Pa.; Dr. Calvin Moon (V52). Trenton. N.J.: Dr. Margaret L. Petrak
(V'52). Jamaica Plain. Ma.; Dr. Larry K.Schaeffer (V69), Exton,
Pa: Dr. Raymond C. Snyder (V'33), Upper Darby. Pa: Dr. Robert
W.Stewart (V68). Bethlehem. Pa: Dr. Heruy H.Stover (V34).
Langhorne. P� Dr. Amos W.Stults (V'35). Hopewell. N.J.: Dr.
Peter Theran (V61). South Weymouth. Ma.: Dr. Max A VanBus
kirk (V56). Lewisburg. Pa: Dr. WUllam H. Waddell (V35). Hono
lulu. Ht.: Dr. Clifford F. Wright. Dr. (V49). Bath, Pa: Dr. Charles
G. Ziegler (V'34). CatonsvUle. Ma.
The awards ceremony was part of the School's year-long
celebration of its Centenninal Year.

1
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Or. John H. Brown (V'32) receives the award. Dr. Richard C. Guise (V'44)
looks on.
Or. Edwin A. Churchill (V'41) receives the award. Dr. lawrence J. Fried·
man Is seated on the left
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Or. William H. Waddell (V'35) receives the award. Dr. J. Walter Hastings
(V'42) is seated at the left

Dr. Elinor B. Jenny [V'49) receives the award.
Or. Robert L Leighton (V'41] receives the award.

The awards were presented by Dr. Robert R. Marshak and Dr. Witliam D. Hardy, Jr.
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BA:
ERY
POWER TO
POWER A
HORSE
MPLANTING a pacemaker is a routine
procedure in human medicine and there are
millions of people who owe their lives to tiny
battery packs placed just beneath their skin.
In veterinary medicine pacemakers are
sometimes used to help dogs which have
heart problems. And now it appears that
pacemakers also have a place in large
animal medicine.
Bucky, a big brown American Quarterhorse
is Living proof. The eight-year old gelding, an
active, alert animal has a permanent pacemaker
and he is thriving, thanks to the efforts of Dr.
Virginia Reef, a cardiologist at New Bolton Cen
ter. "When the horse was given to us last
November be could hardly walk and would faint
at the slightest exertion." explained Dr. Reef. "His
weight was down to 1.200 lbs. and he was scarred
from his many falls."
The horse had been trained as a hunter and
competed at horse shows ... About a month before
we saw him here, be began having fainting spells,"
said Dr. Reef. "At first they happened a couple of
times a week, then they increased in frequency to
several times a day."
Bucky's problem was diagnosed as an
arythmia caused by a heartblock. Electric
impulses which cause a regular heart beat, could
not pass through his heart muscle; this caused a
slow and irregular beat. "ills heart beat only ten

S

nce the pacemaker has
been in place, it hasn't missed a
beat. Bucky's general health
improved within three to four
days after the surgery.

times a minute, .. said Dr. Reef. "The normal rate
for a horse is 32 to 40 beats a minute, though the
heart rate of athletic horses can be as slow as 26
to 30 beats. Ten beats were just not enough to
keep such a big animal going and be fainted."
Electrocardiographic examination revealed
that Bucky had an inflammation of the AV node
and that the block was located there. He was
given anti-inflammatory drugs and his condition
improved. When treatment was stopped, the
arhythmia reoccurred and was more severe. The
drug regimen was resumed and his condition
improved only to worsen even though the horse
was still receiving the medicalion. "We got his
heartbeat up to 30 beats a minute but we could
never restore a normal rythm'' said Dr. Reef.
She then decided to fit Bucky with a tempo
rary pacemaker. An electrode was inserted
through the jugular vein into the right ventricle
and connected to a battery pack. No improve
ment was noted. "A horse's heart is very big.
larger than a cow's and the chambers are vast,"
she said. "The electrode was floating in the
chamber but it did not make contact with the
walls, so the impulse could not get to the muscle."
Another approach was tried. This time Dr.
Reef used a bipolar electrode which had four tiny
barbs at the end. Once again a catheter containing
the wires and the electrode was fed through the
vein. The barbs attached the electrode to the tip
of the right ventricle, into the tissue. The wires
were connected to a lithium banery which is 5 em
x 4� em x I em, slightly larger than a Zippo ligh
ter. "The equipment was donated by Pacesetters,
Inc., and Jack Oliver, Ph.D., a member of the
firm. helped us with Bucky,'' she said. '"When the
device was originaUy developed be had tested it in
dogs and cows. We had to use the longest catheter
available, 85 em, and it was barely long enough."
Initially the battery was placed under the
skin at the base of the neck. After a few weeks it
became evident that the skin over the pack was
dying, so another place had to be found for the
powerpack. This time it was inserted under a
muscle at the base of the neck. An extension wire
had to be attached to make the connection
between the wires and the pulse generator. By
placing the battery under the muscle the veterinar
ians had attached it ftrmly to the horse's body.
Changing the device will be a little more involved,
though the procedure wiD not be necessary for
five years.
Bucky's heart now beats 45 times a minute. l t
i s faster than normal but i t is the slowest speed
the pulse generator can be programmed for. The
equipment was developed for humans who have a
higher heartrate than horses. "We could change
the heartrate without taking the battery out,., said

Dr. Reef. "But we wouldn't want to do it, it is fast
enough."
Since the pacemaker has been in place, it
hasn't missed a beat. Buclcy's general health
improved within three to four days after the
surgery. The fluid disappeared from his lungs and
his kidneys began to function normally. Now he is
a picture of health and the only thing that distin
guishes Bucky from other horses is the slight
bulge at the base of his neck; one bas to look
closely to detect it.
While vigorous and active, the horse cannot
resume his career as a hunter. The heart rhythm is
at a ftXed rate and cannot increase to meet the
demands of rigorous exercise...There is a new
pacemaker which increases the number of beats as
the need arises, but it is quite expensive, and we
are working with donated equipment,"' Dr. Reef
said. She explained that a pacemaker has a
limited application in horses. It can be used to
correct arhythmias caused by disease, as in
Bucky's case, but it cannot help in the case of a
congenital defect. such as ventricular septal defect.
the most common congenital heart problem seen
in horses.
She also pointed out �at a pacemaker is not
needed for arhythmias frequently seen in race
horses. "These active horses often slow down a lit
tle, perhaps by 20 to 30 seconds over a distance.
When they are examined it is found that they
have atrial fibrillation. This can be treated with
drugs and in most cases the animal returns to
normal and resumes its racing career." She said
that the heart of a normal horse is so large that
arhythmias develop easily even though the heart is
healthy.
Pacemakers, as Dr. Reef sees it, can be vital
in saving valuable mares or stallions with arhyth
mias that cannot be corrected through drug
treatment. "With a pacemaker these animals can
lead normal reproductive lives. The procedure is
simple and the animal can be saved."
Bucky, the only horse at the moment with a
permanent pa�maker, has earned his place in the
annals of veterinary medicine. He will move to a
farm io Chester County to lead a quiet life in the
pasture. Forgotten are the fainting spells, the scars
are healed and he is once again a happy, active
Quarterhorse. thanks to a device which weighs
just a few ounces, yet is capable of powering 1,400
lbs. of gleaming horseflesh.
Dr. Reef came to New Bolton Center in 1979
after receiving her D.V.M. degree from Ohio
State University. She completed an internship and
a residency at the School and is now a lecturer.
Cardiology is her specialty and she bas a great
interest in exercise physiology.
Helma Weeks
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events could be announced in a similar manner."'
Kennel owners could also choose to electronically
send part or aU of their records to VHUP for
analysis or advice if they suspect a problem. l n
addition, pedigree records could b e transmitted to
VHUP for determination of the coe(ficient of
relatedness between two dogs before they are
mated. Whenever possible, the kennel's own veter
inarian will be alerted to any potenlm1 problems.
Eventually, we hope that many veterinarians wiU
participate in this network as they acquire compu
ters in their practices. Provisions will be made to
ensure that all records in the network are confi
dential and can be released onJy with approvaJ of
the kennel involved.
Currently, the initial software package is
being tested in one kennel and shortly will be
placed in a second. The two computers being
evaluated are the IBM-PC and the Columbia
which is an "IBM-PC work alike." However,
other microcomputers may also be used. In each
of these kennels, our software experts help to
assemble the equipment and test it. They also
provide instruction and ongoing technical support
to the kennel personnel who are responsible for
data entry and retrieval.
During lhe next six months. the software will

APERWORK and recordkeeping
associated with dog boarding. breed
ing. �bowing or racing require a stag
gering amount of time, patience, and
care. Health, nutrition, pedigrees
whelping. and show information must
all be kept track of and somehow
related to breeding dates, special diets, vaccina
tion schedules and more. In addition. these
diverse but related facts must be kept at one's fin
gertips for immediate recall All of us know bow
difficult, tedious, and time-consuming this task
becomes when many years of records are flied in
drawers or cardboard boxes. Help, however, may
now be on the horizon.
The Epidemiology Section at the University
ol Pennsylvania' School of Veterinary Medicine
has received a two-year grant from ALPO Pet
t<oods lnc to ascertain the needs of breeders and
kennels and to develop computer software that
will be compatible with many of the popular
microcomputers currently on the market. The
c'vcntual goal is to create a computer network of
concerned kennel owners who are electronically
linked with veterinary experts at the Veterinary
Hol>pital of the University of Pennsylvania
(VHUP) so that health problems can be detected
�arly and solutions provided before matters
become serious.
This project was begun in the summer of
.a 'r·nee T.
198.'! by ... ream Ll'l iM OJ!. of Drs. T
.•

Glickman and Altce Jayne Payton at\HUP and
Msscs. John Louchhiem and Joseph Doherty,
computer software specia)jsts from The Reohr
Group. lnc .. Media. Pa. Initially. the team visited
different types of kennels to determine the needs
and expectations of kennel owners. They then
spent several months outlining and defining the
the principal components of the kennel record
system and how these components relate to one
another. Also considered were techniques to facili
tate data entry into the computer so that users
\\ould not be overwhelmed by the ne" .. gadget in
thetr JUJdst" and how to keep costs down by using
commercJally available software whenever possi
ble. hnally, they had to decide on the most afford
able computer hardware to support the system
and how the machines would communicate with
VHUP.
The software package developed is suitable
for kennels or breeders with up to 500 dogs. Dr.
Glickman feels that ..the basic software package
will contain about 80-90 percent of what most
people want and that additional capabilities can
be added as the program matures." The basic
package offer.; the capacity to enter and retrieve
information for individual dogs or for groups of
do�. Individual dog data includes: identity (name
and AKC number), markings, age, se:<, breed,
and comments or special notations. Programs will
be provided for creation of a four-generation
pedigree and an individualized history of treat
ments, illnesses. diet, weight, reproduction, and
show or racing performance. For the kennel as a
whole. lhere ill a reminder list for vaccinations,
coming events, and a mailing list of clients or
other kennels. The customized software can be
used in conjunction with standard word
processmg packages to send out ma1ling or with
graphics packages to display data.

The minimum hardware necessary to support
such a system consists of a desk-top microcompu
ter, a monitor or videoscreen, a printer. and a
modem to permit hookup with the computer in
the Section of Epidemiology. Dr. Glickman
pointed out that ha\ing this hookup will enable
us to send member kennels announcements of
new developmen ts in veterinary mcclicinc, warn
ings regarding new diseases or product recalls.
and abstracts of articles from veterinary journals
and have them appear on tbe printer or creen at
tbc kennel. Upcoming shows, seminars. or other

be refined further. Based on our experience and
by evaluating your responses to the questionnaire
below, additional improvements will be made and
poonues e!>tabhshed for future development.
Details regardtng hardware. software, subscrip
tion procedure and availability will be announced
as soon as possible. Additional information and a
demonstration will be available at VHUP during
lhe AKC Centennial Dog Show in November
1984.
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rhagc and ruptured urinary bladder may not be detected
immediately.
When n cat is unable to unnate due to blockage. tOXIC
wastes accumulate and lead to �hock as �ell as bean and
kidne) fa1lure. The crystals p lugg.tng the: urethra can usuall y

be remo\cd by back-Duslnng, although surgery may be
reqUired 10 )Orne cases. The owner should seck vetennary

l\early 100 cat fanciers artended the all-day program held on
Saturda}. March 31 at the Vetennary Ho�p1tal of the t.ni
versll) ol Penn )hania Generous suppon for the program
was prov1dcd by Kal Kan Foods. Inc. Follo�ing are brief

ad.,.1cc when unne IS not produced
There are man) causes of labored breathmg and often
1he ammal mu$t be stabtlu.ed an the oxygen cage before an
effort as made to determine the cause
Common causes of vomiung arc angesuon of f oretgn
bod1cs, intestmal obstruction. po1soomg.s, metabolic diS

exterpts from the talks.
Jean Hollwonh. D. V.M•• Senior Smff Member at
Angell Memorial Hospital Boston. Massuchusctts. spoke
on IHIRTY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN FELINE
MEDICINE. Dr Holzwonh graduated from Cornell in

eases. parasites, tumors and drug �cnsitivities. Many cats
vomJt periodically due to mgcstlon of plant matenal. haJr

1950 and has �pecialiled in disease� of the cat since then.
She said th:u she feels that the grea tes t threat to cats at
this time j., Fl P ( Felme Infectious Pe ritoolta5) This �ecms to
be a "ne�" dtcase. possably caused by a mutation of a
coronavtrus. It IS posstble th at there are m1ld cases which
recover. but. once clinical signs M\C appeared. there is no
effcctl\e ueatment and the disease 1s almo1 alwa)s fatal.

baiJ� or dietary sensitivities and at home management may
be sufl'icaent after a telephone d1scu sto n. VomitJng becomes
an emergency when there lS evidence of deh}•drauon. These
pauenb require Ouid therapy and diagnosuc measures to
determme the cause.

.

Research ers are workmg on perfecting �rologac diagnosis
and developing a vaccine.
A solu uon of Clorox IS the best db1nfectant.

BREEDS AND VARIETIES
AT DOG SHOWS

There has been enormous progre:.� in cat nutrition.
Scacnll�ts have discovered many spec1al requirements for
cuts. Om:. cannot survive on most commercial dog foods or
a "egctari an djc:t. Calcium deficiencies develop if the diet is
mu!>Cie meat With no mille Vitamm A is required but too

m uch

cau)e' boot deformiti�. Vitamin E ddictcnc
\ caues
stcauu-, and is �'oc1ated with dark-meaL tuna dtet Tau nne
I!> essential-a deficienc) leacb to blmdn�. Clamju1ce IS the

.'

best 'iOUrCA: or taunne. A )O'I\. magnesium dtel!!> �aid tO pre
\COI ureth ral obstruction, although there may be other fac
tors tnvohed Cats should be encouraged to drink water.
"fad" tJ1cl� should be avoided.
Spayed females hve longer and have fewer problems
than male ca�. Dr. Holzwonh has severu.l pat1ents over
twenty yea rs old The females rarely have problems with
uranar� ob�tructions.
It IS tmponant t.hat vetennariaus identify calS by breed
and color because there are breed-related problems and pos
stble color-rc.lated problems. Also, breeders should ha\e a
good post-mortem exam.iruuion of ever) lmen that die:..
Conge01tal heart problems and other conditions must b e
correctly Identified to prevent therr becom10g established tn
a breedmtz p rog ram.
Stame:.e have a num ber of breed-related conditions.

Bot>- and kink-tails are being bred out, a.s lS cross-eye
Csquun). Cloth-eatmg is believed to be inherited in certain
:.trains. "Rolhng-skin Disease" (psychomotor epilepsy) pre
dominates in Smmese and Siamese crosse:. It responds to
treatment with low doses of pnmidone. Ha11lessnes� and
hypotrichosis have been reponed. Hap dysplasia has been
rc:poned 10 a St ameM! and its family. Congenital eye and
heart problems occur Some deformitJes 10 kittens (cleft pal
ate. hare I.Jp, etc.) may be inherited or the result of gri.seoful
treatmem for ringworm. Adenocarcmoma of the mtes
tine und anal ..ac abscesses are found in Siamese much more
often than 1n other breeds.

.,11'1

Per.;uln� are slow to mature and breed. The nauened
face in !.how typt:s caul.cs occlusion of tear ducts and over
now of tears a� well as malocclusion of the upper and lower
jaw�.
There are reports of a hypothyroid fami ly of Rex cats.
}Toid the rapy produces growth of hair. There are ques
.
uonable clatml.
that the Rex i!. bypoallergenic. It b believed

-.:-b

that feline saliva

u.

the cause of most allerg�c rcacuons to

cats
li\DOCRINE DISEASES OF THE CAT "as the
top1c ol J. E ugen Eagenmann, D.V.M., Ph.D., Assistant
Profes�or Med1cine.
H1s discuss10n included diabetes mcllttU). It occurs m
cats. usually in animals five years old and older Clinical
s1gns include we1ght loss and increased thirst. The appetite
mn) be normal, exaggerated, or decreased. In the later
l>tages. there mil} be depression and vomi ung. The tre�tment

8

Bdlu1ether

consists of insulin administration and. if po!>sible. a constant
diet. The caul>e is now lmown but obesity may t rigger the
disease thts has not been proven
Hypenhyro1d!!>m occurs in cats, usuullv those older
than !>IX �c:arl> The s1gll!> are �e1ght lo\5, tn�rcu..ed thlll>t and

appetite, ncr\'ousn�. diarrhea. hatr loss and 'oml
l ing. In
advanced cases. there may be dep ression Because of the
cardio-toxic eftects of lhyrotd hormone, affected cats may
show Slgns of heart failure. Treatment include<> u e of th\'
rold !�Uppr�stng drugs or surgical removal of one or bo b

�

th}roid glands .
K . Ann Jeglum. V.M.D .. ASSistant Professor of Medi
cine (Oncology) spoke on WHAT'S NEW WITH THE
FELIJI,E LEUKEMiA VJRUS"
There are two tests available 1n cats �u�pccted of FeLV
mfecuon. The lmmunonourescent Antibt'ldy lest (IFA) also
L.nown a!>" fcLeuk Test� and �Hardy Test" requires a blood
smear. If posiuve. it means that THIS CAT IS SHEDDlNG
VIRLS AND lS THEREFORE CONTAGIOUS. The

ELISA (Pitman-Moore Test) ma} be done 10 the practi
tioner'!> office on a sm.aJI drop of serum Th1s test does not
measure the vtrus witbtn cells. IT DOES "'IOT TELL YOU
WHETHER 1HE CAT IS OR IS NOT SHEDDING
VIRUS. If positive, you do N01 know tf the cat as
contagiou�.
A FeLV negauve test does not mean that your cat JS
protected against FeLV or wiU never contract FeLV.

.

Prolonged direct contact is ncce.sary for transrrussi on
of Fe LV. Virus is excreted primarily via ..alrva but u may be
present m uri ne. feces and resparatOI) �retion�. Grooming.

�nttl.lng, !mer boxes and feed bowb are maJOr modes of

transmtsston. Young kittens (6 mos.) are most stlScepublc:
due to tmmature immune defenses The Hr� dOCl. not live
OUtSide tbc eat's body long-24 hou"' to !>everal days at
mo�t. The viru� is killed by most djsinfectant�
No cffecuve vaccine is available now.
There is no evidence to date of transm16sion of FeLV to
humans Also no human disease (including cancer) is known
to be caused by FeL V The newly discovered human leuke
mia vim:. IS not related to FeLV
FELl. E EMERGENCIES WERE DISCUSSED BY

.

Rebecca Ktrby, D.V.M.. Assistant Profeli!>Or of Emergency
Medicine and Head. Emergency Serv1c VHUP She went
over the procedures foUowed in emergene1es and disctiSSed

�

se\eral cases.
Four common emergency problems are trauma (hit by
car. fallc:n out of a w indow, dog-cat fight or cat-cat fight,
etc.), inability to urinate, labored breathing, and vomitin g

.

In trauma cases. the m ost life-threatcnmg problem
must be treated frrst and then the an1mnl m�t be carefully
observed for the next 24 to 48 hours. Slow mteroal hemor-

Some breed!> of dogs which differ from each other in coat
(color. length, texture) or size arc cla�af'ied as varieties at

AKC shows Am£rican Cocke r Spam£1s are d ivi de d mto
!>Ohd colur black, ASCOB (any sohd color other than blackJ
and pam-eolor (patches of rwo or m ore colors) Bull Tern
en. ma) be wh1tc or colored. E ngh!>h Toy Spaniels are
"K1ng Charle� and Ruby" wh.tch are con�idered solid
colored. the Kmg Charles bemg black and tan whtle the

ruby 15 nch chestnut-red. MBienhcim and Prince Charles" are
bro..,cn-<:olored dogs, the Blenheim red and whne. the

Pnncc Charles tri-<:olored (white, black and t an).
Dachl>hunds may be long-ha tred, smooth (shorthwred}
or wueha1red. The Rough Collie has an dbundant coat whtle
the Smooth variety ltas a shon. Oat coat Fox Terriers have
either a smooth coat or are wireha1red (broken-<:oated).
Ch1hW1hua� ma} baYe a smooth or long coat.
lk.!gJes are divided b y size (under 13* at the shoulder)
and 13-ls· m h etght. An> Beagle o"er 15* high is disquali
fied at AKC sho�s Poodles al$o are clas)ified by hcigbL
The Toy JS 10� or under at the shoulder. the Miruature Poo
dle must be under 15" wath a to� manimum height and rhe
Standard is ts• or higher.
The Manchester Temers are div1ded by we1ght. The

foy must not exceed 12 pounds and the Standard must be
over 12 pounds and not exceed ing 22 pounds (heavter is a
dtsquahfication).
Different varieues of the same breed may be bred, with
the ofrspnng regtstered accordmg to coat and size.

�ETERINARY STUDENTS
Statistics recently released show that dunng the 1983-84
academic year there wen: 8,744 studentS enrolled tn the Z7
"etennary colleges 10 the Unned States. Two of the new col
legel> ('l;onh Carolina and Tennessee) will not graduate their
fust class unul 1985. The first clasl> entered Wisconsin in
1983 There was a total enrollment of 1.025 1n the three
Canadian veterinal') colleges.
There were 4,628

(52.9%) men and 4,1 12 (47.1%)

women enrolled m the United States, but in Canada 549
(53.6�) of lhe �tudents were women with 476 (46.4%) men.
Approximately 3 1 % of all qualified applicants were
accepted tn the 1983 first-year class. fhere "'ere an addi
uonal 2,115 studentS enrolled m graduate degree (M.S. and
Ph D.) programs and certificate programs (internship and
re�1dency).
The Amencnn Veterinary Med1cal Associauon. 10 Sep

and cats are outstde and there IS greater exposure to wildlife
(!o�te�. ,kuuh. bat�. etc.). There is a &ignHicant morease in
the number ol cats with rab1es. Raccoon rabies poses a dan
gerous problem m that the raccoon i� frequently an urban
wburban animal livmg in close prox1m1ty to man. Vacci
n:.tted dog.� and cat� are fully protected
l>cath from heat .:.uoke comes quickl) when a dog is
left an 11 clthrd automobile d\111Jl8 "try hot weather. Even if
��otndo�l are rart�y open. a butldup of heat ean kill a dog or
cat c.jUtd:ly. It's better not to lea\e pets in ears dunng the
v.nrm v.-cnther months. The treatment mcludes cooling the
antllllAI .1\ quickly �» possible-a tub of cold water or pack
mg v.uh ICC. Neither is readily available: tn a parking lot. lf
you tr.lvcl w1th a dog, a well-ventilated crate or window bar
ners are es�nual.
Fleas always seem to be mon: of a problem in summer.

The nea \'btts the dog to feed, then dropJ> ofl and lays eggs.
h l1i nec:es�ar) to treat the enure environment. -.:one of the
11\)CCIICide� �iU kill the eggs, but new products can be used
to fog ll room and kill adults and larvae in rugs, drapes.
upholsu:n:d furruture, and cracks m floor and walls After a
hou� hi!> blxo closed for a few �eeks, an army or hungry
flus v.tll be read) to attack any warm-blooded creature
wh1ch entel'li Foggers are espec1ally good to get this Situa

tiOn under control. There is no \\ay to fum1gnte outdoors. It
seems tbnt ficas can be controlled but not ehm1nated.

The Cc:ntenmal Award o( \!tent was presented to Jean
Hoi£Wonh. D.V.M.. Seruor Staff Member, AngeU Memorial
Hotopital, m a special ceremony on March 30. 1984.
Or Hollworth began ber academtc career not as a veter
inarian but as a classical scholar. She received her A.B..
M.A. ond Ph.D. in Latin from 81)•n Mawr and taught Latin
and Greek at Mt. Rolyoke and Bryn Mawr.
At thi� point, there was a reawaktning of Jean's child
hood Interest in veterinary medtcine (as a child of eight, she
set up a veterinary clinic and bus1ed herself m treating the
sick cats and rabbits on her farm in Connecticut). To
explore the possibilit) of pursuing a career in "eterinary
med1cme, Jean took a year orr from teachmg and worked a\
a ward attendant at tht Speyer Memortal Animal Hospital
in "le� York City (the forerunner of The Animal Medical
Center). S ubsequently. she entered the Vetc:rinat') School at

tember 1983. had 31.342 members and lim 6.62 1 non
member veterinarians. With over 2,000 1984 graduates.
some feel that the profession is becoming over-crowded.
Ao�ever. the opportunities in the field ure expanding.
Information may be obtained from A.V.M.A., 930 N. Mea
cham Rd .. Schuumberg, l L 60196, on veterinary colleges and

Comtll Uru\ersny. where she recetved her veterinary degree
in 1950

programs for tra10mg animal technicians. The Bulleun of
the Umvers1ty of Pennsylvania's School of VeterinarY Medi
cine, giving admi'lsion requirements and information" about

treatment of diseases of the cat. Through her writings and
lectures, which are at the same IJme charmingly original and

courses, may be obtained by wnting to the Office of the
i
lad 1.' 3, p,, 1 105
OCJ�n, Jr"0 srru s Ph

The current raccoon rabies outbreal.. m the mu!-Atlant1c
arru makes 1t especially tmportant that do� and caL• are
vac:c:matcd :tgain�t this disease. Dunng warm weather, dogs

CENTENNIAL AWARD
FOR DR. HOLZWORTH

BOOK REVIEWS
There are a number of books giving details on different

breeds of dogs. One of the best is the: recently published The
Cumpl�tte Rooweiler by Muriel rrceman ( l lowc:IJ Book
..
House. 1984). The introduction Mate!> This book is intended
to 1mpan. to all who read it, an appreciation of the Rot

Following graduation from vetennary school, Jean
went directly to the Angell Mernonal Ammal Hospital in
Boston, where she began to spccialite in the diagnosis and

scholarly, Jean bas long been recogn11ed as the maJor
authority on cat diseases in the \\olld The mam 1ntems and

rt'!>ldent� that ha\oe trained at 1\ngell Memonal Hospllal
since she came thtre 30 yea� ngo have recehed from Jean
Hol1wonh. not only tangible medical knowledge. but a lasl·
mg fa.scmation with cats and Lhe1r dtscases. And, if they

wen: at all Interested in writing scientific papers about their
observations, they Learned someth10g else from Jean: how to
wme coherently and unpretentiously
Jean Holzworth's present projects include eduing and
wnting a large part of a two-volume work on Di
seases of
tire Cot, wllicb will be published by Saunders here 10 ·
Philadelphia.

tweiler's great hentage. and the kno,�ledge necessary to be
able to p01ss It on to future gentration.:. intact.·· Tbe book
co"ers hilltOI')'. guidance for a pot�ntiaJ owner. th.e breed

standard. sho�ing, traming. breedmg. care and feeding of

puppll:l>, heallh problems as well a:. information about Clubs
and Rottwetle� 10 other countries.
Potential o�ners are told that breed!> characterisucs
must be recognized and understood and that proper training
of a puppy 1s essential. "An obedient Rottwciler IS a plea
sure. An undisciplined one can grow to be a menace."
This book should be read by anyone: considermg a Ron
we•ler as a family dog. Those who arc familiar wuh the

breed will fl.lld much useful 1nformation. Th� Campier� Rou
w�ilu IS a �ell-researched model lor the Jdeal breed book.
Tit� Compl�t� Jack Rw.stll Temrr by D Brian
Plummer � ulso a\oailable from Howell Book House pub

l.hhed in England an

1980 by the Boydell Press. Although

not registered by the American or English Kennel Clubs,
they ore quite popular hunt and working terriers. The thirty

Treatment of the dog may be external spmys, dips,
powders and collal'li. or tnsecncldes may be gJVen by mouth.

six excellent illustrations show these dogs working and give
a good Idea of their appearance. The Jack Russell Club of
Great Britain has developed a provibiOOaJ �tandard to

Whatever product you use-follow the d1roctions carefully.
Be careful what )OU use on cats!
Snme pet owners object to pest1c1des and use a flea

tion w. an e:.tabhshed breed

ru:hieve a un1form type. The book answers many questions
about this hule dog which lhrives w•tbout formal recogni

comb tO C:.liCh flc:a.s. Daily grooming With the fine-toothed

comb �111 remove fleas wb1ch must be dropped into a pan ol
hot v.-o�ter to kill them. It is said that it il> JXISSible to com·
pletely conuol a household flea infestation in this way.

Dr. Jean Holzworth

S�UR���er l984
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Mummers
entertained
alumni as they
spent a pleasant
afternoon with
classmates.

OVER 350 graduates,
guests and friends
attended Alumni Day on
Saturday, May 19, 1984 as
the School continues its
year-long Centennial cele
bration. A huge tent, bal
loons, and a band of

Dr. and Mrs.
Mar1t W. Allam
view the portrait
of Or. Allam
presented by the
Veterinary Medi
cal Alumni

society. The por
trait will be hung
In the school.

mummers brightened the
quadrangle on Saturday.
Dr. Evan L. Stubbs,
V'11, continues to hold the
record as our oldest alum
nus attending Alumni Day!
This year alumni joined us
from as far away as Israel
-Uri Bargai, V'59, and
Hawaii-William Waddell,
V'35.
Reunions were held
for classes graduating in
1934, 1939, 1944, 1949,
1954, 1959, 1 964, 1969,
1974, and 1979 at the
Franklin Plaza Hotel and
the Hilton Hotel of
Philadelphia.

Class agents,
Nancy Brown,
V'73, Pierre
ConU, V'60,
Leigh Marsh,
V'59, and James
Simpson, V'78,
participate at the
class agents'
breakfast on May
19, 1984

Wnnam o.

Hardy, Jr. Presi

dent of the Veter
inary Medical
Alumni Soclety,
presents the
class flag to
Steven Peoples,
President of the
Class of 1984

The class of

1954 celebrates

the centennial
and their
reunion.

Kenton S.
Stokes, V'68,
past president of
the Veterinary
Medical Alumni
Society con
gratulates his
successor, Wil
liam D. Hardy,
Jr., V'66.

Swruraer 1984
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Ce n te n n ia l Meda ls
L

HONOR oubtandiDg coatributora to the
field of veterinary medicine during the centellllial year
of the University ofPeaaaylvaaia'a School ofVeteriDary
Medicine, a Centellllial Medal•- created.
On May 18, 1984, thia medal w- preaentecl to
aevea outataadlag mea and women who have contrib
uted atgalficaatly to the field of veterinary medicine.
During a feative ceremony at the Univeraity
Muaeum in Philadelphia Dean Robert R. Maraha.k
offered the foUowiag laudatioaa:

Dr. Mark W. Allam presents the Centennial Medal to Mr. Charles S. Wolf
WE HONOR Charles S. Wolf-University Trustee, Chairman of our Board of
Overseers, business and civic leader. farmer, wise counselor, generous benefactor,
and warmest of friends. Although twice a Wharton alumnus, he has taken our
School of Veterinary Medicine to his heart and with wisdom, optimism, patience
and good humor, he bas helped us to stay the course through many difficult
years. His boundless faith in the School's mission and in its faculty, his willing
ness to work hard to secure its fiscal integrity and to represent its interests and
concerns to his fellow Trustees and to the University's Central Administration
have. through the long years, encouraged and inspired the dean and his [aculty.
IF THE ESSENCE of friendship is entireness, a total magnanimity and trust,
then we have its purest expression in our great friend Charles Wolf, to whom it
is now our purest pleasure to present the Veterinary School's Centennial Medal.

Dean Robert R. Marshak. Mrs. Elizabeth C. Clark and Dr. Mark W. Allam
WE HONOR Elizabeth Carsey Clark-Benefactress, naturalist and conserva
tionist, exemplar of the dog fancy. She whelped her first litter of puppies in
1938, and she has been involved with dogs ever since. But during World War l l ,
gjving f1rst priority t o her nation's mortal danger, she joined the war effort as a
pilot assigned to ferry B-17 and B-24 bombers across the Atlantic Ocean to be
used in subduing the German war machine.
ELIZABETH CLARK lives on a beautiful 330-acre hilltop farm near Maurer
town, VA and is passionately interested in all forms of animal life, traveling the
world to observe and to study them. In 1980 and again in 1983 she took photo

Dr. William D. Hardy, Jr. receives the Centennial Medal.
WE HONOR William D. Hardy, Jr., in recognition of his outstanding contribu
tions as scientist, teacher and alumnus of our School of Veterinary Medicine.

graphic safaris in East Africa. She travels to Baja, California when whales

A BRILLIANT INVESTIGATOR in the field of comparative oncology, he is

beach. She was involved in an Earthwatch project in Florida that studied the
circadian rhythm of horseshoe crabs. ln 1981 she learned scuba diving in Hawaii

responsible for major advances in our knowledge of viral leukemogenesis. His

in order to observe aquatic species first-hand.
ELIZABETH CLARK is a well-known breeder of Miniature Schnauzers, Gor
don Setters, and English Cocker Spaniels, and she is an AKC-Iicensed judge of
several sporting and hound breeds. She is show cha1rman ot the Shawnee Ken
nel Club in Winchester, VA. Her judging assignments have taken her all across
the U.S. and abroad.
ELIZABETH CLARK'S late husband, Whitney, was a dairy farmer in Fairfax
County, VA, and by her own reckoning, she has been associated with University
of Pennsylvania veterinarians nearly all her life. lndeed, her veterinarian today is
Dr. William Truban, Class of 1953, who happens also to be the Republican
Leader in the Virginia State Senate.
MRS. CLARK has been a member of the Ladies Committee of our Small
Animal Hospital since 1980, and in 1982 she endowed the Elizabeth and William
Whitney Clark. Professorship in Nutrition at the School of Veterinary Medicine.
Professor David Kronfeld, our first Clark Professor, presides over the only Sec
tion of Nutrition in an American school of veterinary medicine.
WE ARE DEEPLY GRATEFUL to Elizabeth Clark for her sustained interest,

work at the Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center on the major internal antigens of the
mammalian C-type viruses, on the relationship between the feline and murine
leukemia viruses, on the serologic diagnosis of feline leukemia virus infection,
on the immunologic responses of cats to FeLV and FeLV infected cells, and on
the natural mode of transmission of FeLV. has securely established his place
among the giants in viral oncology research.
A LOYAL ALUMNUS, class of '66, he has been active and highly visible in
alumni affairs. By

this time tomorrow-on Alumni Day-he will have assumed

the Presidency of the Pennsylvania Veterinary Alumni Society, an office of spe
cial importance in this. the School's Centennial Year.
BILL HARDY also holds an academic appointment as adjunct associate pro
fessor of Oncology in the Veterinary SchooL so that generations of our students
have been privileged to bear his superb lectures on feline leukemia.

BILL HARDY'S career illustrates, as well as any l have lcnown, the unlimited
possibilities of contributions to biomedical knowledge through the comparative
approach, particularly through the study of spontaneous animal models of
human disease.

suppon and friendship and we ask her now to help us celebrate our hundredth

WE WELCOME our great colleague back to Pennsylvania and ask him to

anniversary by accepting the Centennial MedaJ of the School of Veterinary

accept this well-deserved recognition-the Veterinary School's Centennial

Medicine.

Medal.
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Bellwether

Centennial Celebration!

The Centennial Medal is presented to Mrs. Grace L Lambert as Sheldon
Hackney. president of the University looks on

Dr. Leon Z. Saunders receives the Centennial Medal.

GRACE LANSING LAM BERT-Benefactress. Overseer, breeder of fine

scholar.

WE HONOR Leon Z. Saunders-a faculty colleague, teacher and distinguished
animals. nature lover, conservationist, and most gracious lady.

OWING TO his monumental work in neuro and ophthalmic pathology, he

GRACE LAMBERT has been a member of the Veterinary School family for

holds a special place amongst veterinary and comparative pathologists. A prodt

very many years-tnterested in ;-.Jew Bolton Center because of her Morgan

gious worker, be bas authored more than etgbty techntcal papers and five superb

PDIIwlog)� the premier jqur

horses. and in our Philadelphia campus because of her Labrador retnevers and

boo.lcs and be is a co-founding editor of Velt'rmary

other dogs. She

nal in its field. He has served as Prestdent of the World Federation of Veterinary

has served on our Board of Overseers since 1976.

HER RAPPORT WITH 'ATURE

as

best described in the words of her late

Pathologists and of the Amencan College of Veterinnl'} Patholoro.

husband. Gerard Lambert. He said "Gracie is an outdoor girl. She loves any

LEON SAUl\'DERS'S scholarship extends well be)Ond the interests of tradi

Lhtng out of doors from antmals to Oowers to rainstorms. She

tional academic pathology. His extmordmary book. Vetermary

Pathology m

and somehow antmals know that.·· One has only to visit her home to sense thi:.

Rus.na 1860-1930, is the only history of veterinary patholoro

any country,

kinship with animals, both wiJd and domestic. Her dogs adore her, birds fill her

bringing to light many surprising and important discovenes made during those

garden with song. and at dusk. dozens of deer graze peacefully in meadow and

halcyon days of Russian veterinary pathology.

is

an animal lover

orchard.

m

IN 1958, Leon moved from the Brookhaven National Laboratory to become

ALTHOUGH Grace Lambert is most familiar with the School's clinical services,

Head of Pathology and Toxicology at Smith Kline and French, rising through

she did not hesitate to dedicate the Professorship she has recently endowed to

the ranks of that prestigious Philadclphia-ba:.ed corporauon to his present posi

the discipline of cell btology, understanding that the great advances tn clinical

tion as Vice-President for Safety Evaluation at Smith Kline and French
laboratories.

medicine generally result from research in basic science disciplines. We are
proud, grateful and privileged that Grace Lambert's broad interests encompass
our School of Vetennary Medicine and we are especially pleased that the first
incumbent of the Grace Lansing Lambert Chair in Cell Biology, Professor Leon
Weiss. a true renaissance man. reflect!> so weU her imelligence. broad knowledge,
sensitivity, open-mindedness. and caring. We agree with Gerard Lambert who

satd that Gracte is "the most generally adored woman I know" and we ask her
now to honor us by accepting the Veterinary School's Centennial Medal.

HIS PRESENCE i n Philadelphja has been a blessing for our School of Veteri
nary Medicine because, since 1958. he ha� been an important teaching member
of the Faculty. His piercing intelligence

logical, demanding. precise-his rock

hard integrity. his qualities of courage loyalty, and compasston. combine to
make hun a tremendous force of a man.
HONORED M.AJ"TY TIMES and m many parts of the world. we are proud to
add our tribute to Leon Saunders by asking him to accept the Veterinary
School's Centennial Medal.

Dr. Mark W. Allam presents the Centennial Medal to Dr. George C. Poppanslek
WE HO

OR George

C. Poppenstek-Peon alumnus, scholar, and academic

leader.
HIS MANY significant contnbuuons to virology, to diagnostic laboratory med
icine

and to international veterioal'} medicine led him i n 1959 to the stewardship

of our stster institution at Cornell U ruversity. There, during 1 5 years as dean of
the New York State College of Vetennary Medicine and as Professor of Mtcro
biology, he carried forward Cornell's great tradition of excellence in teachmg. in
research and in patient care. As dean, he eloquently articulated to many impor

tant constituencies, the nature. the breadth and value system of veterinary medi
cine. helping to raise public awareness and thereby, public suppon for veterinary
medical education and research. He now serves Cornell and his profession as the

Dr. W. Jean Dodds and Dr. Mark W. Allam
WE HONOR W. Jean Dodds-a distinguished veterinarian and world-class
scientist. a colleague and teacher m our School of Veterinary Medicine. a
national leader in advancing her profession and tn fostering a responsible
approach to animal welfare in the scientilic community.
THE WORLD'S leading authority on bleeding disorders in animals, she is Chtef
of Hematology in the New York State Department of Heallh and adjunct pro
fessor of medicine at both the Albany Medical College and the University of
Pennsylvania's School of Veterinary Medicine. A sought-after member of N l H

James Law Professor of Comparative Medicine.

Study Sections, she chaired the Natonal Research Council's recent study on

DURING A 42-YEAR long furlough from his alma mater-his V.M.D. waf.
conferred in 1942-George Poppensiek never relinquished his ties with Pennsyl

President of the Scientist's Center for Animal Welfare.

vania, nor did he lose touch with his extraordinary classmates, including our
own Professors 0aV1d Detweiler, John Martin and Charles Raker.
WE ARE PROUD to welcome back this distinguished Pennsylvanian and we
ask him to accept the Veterinary School's Centennial Medal as one measure of
our admiration and appreciation for his achievements as an academic leader in
the field of veterinary medicine and of our esteem for a wonderfuJ colleague.

Specialized Veterinary Manpower Needs through 1990. and she now serves as
JEAN DODDS'S brilliant career has been a superb model for other women,
whose admission to the profession of veterinary medicine in significant numbers,
is a relatively recent phenomenon.
WE ARE PROUD of our enduring and producuve association wnh Jean
Dodds and we are most grateful for her warm friendship. With admiration and
affection, we ask her to accept the Veterinary School's Centennial Medal.

SWIUIIer 1984
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Mrs. Grace L Lambert and Dr. leon P. WeJss.

CATS TOO
C
IIAVE
HEAI{TWO

EARTWORM infection, a disease
commonly affecting dogs, is also
seen in cats. "Cats are not equally at
risk with dogs," explained Dr. David
Knight. Chief of the Section of Car
diology at the University of Penn
sylvania's School of Veterinary Med
icine. "But heartworm disease

Dr. Mark W. Allam congratulates Dr. leon Z. Saunders

12
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in cats is probably more prevalent than we
think, particularly in animals which Uve
outdoors."
UnUke dogs, cats are not regularly tested
for heartworm disease, nor are they maintained
on preventive drugs. The presence of heartworm
is difficult to detect in felines. ''In infected cats
microfilariae are generally found in low
numbers or are absent entirely," said Dr. James
B. Lok of the Laboratory of Parasitology at the
School. "Cats are relatively inefficient hosts for
Dirofilaria immitis. Infective larvae may mature
but in many cases they do not reproduce well in
the cat." Laboratory studies found that heart
worm can reproduce in felines but that produc
tion of microftlariae is frequently suppressed by
the eat's immune system.
Heartworm is spread by mosquitoes, an
intermediate host necessary for the development
of the parasite. Adult heartworms live in the
pulmonary arteries and the right ventricle of the
host animal, and can cause severe interference
with the pulmonary circulation and function o f
the heart. Female worms give birth to Uve
motile embryos called microfilariae which are
released into the circulatory system of the host.
They are carried to the capillaries close to the
surface of the skin. From here they are ingested

by a mosquito taking a bloodmeal. The microfi
lariae develop through three larval stages in the
mosquito's body before they are capable o f
entering a mammalian host through the bite
wound the mosquito makes upon taking
another bloodmeal. The larvae undergo two
more molts before reaching a juvenile stage
when they take up residence in the cardio
vascular system. There they mature and begin
to reproduce.

Cats

with heartw orm present
various signs of illness, relating
to cardiopulmonary disease
and some, like vomiting, which
ordinarily do not suggest such
problems.

According to Dr. Lok, 15 to 25 percent of
infected dogs can be expected to develop an
occult infection in which microfilariae produced
by the adult heartworms d o not reach detect
able levels in the blood. In the cat the rate of
occult infection is much higher, making diagno
sis difficult by the commonJy used tests to
detect microfilariae. The veterinarian may
detect the disease in cats by alternative methods
using the ELISA (enzyme linked immunosor
bent assay) or by radiographing the chest. The

Centennial Celebrationl

October 16.

ELISA detects antibodies against D. immiti.t

Tuesday,

and radiographs are useful for identifying signs

BIRTH DAY PA RTY. This will be the fun event of the

of pulmonary vascular disease which are char

acteristic of the infection.
"Cats can be treated for heartworm,'' said

Or. Knight. ..The disease is managed the same

.
way as in dogs.. According to Dr. Knight there
is no reason why cats cannot be placed on the
preventive. though it must be kept in mind that

INTERNATIONAL CLUB

year. The Pany, held at the First Troop Cavalry
Armory, Jrd and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia, wiU

Many of us have cbosen veterinary medicine for

be strictly informal and will feature on Old Philadel

phia theme. with Philadelphia-style food, drinks. and

careers because we care about lhe quality of lives.

dancing. Everyone is invited. Tickets (S30 each) are
now available in the

Those of us who are also adventurous would like to

Centennial Office of the Veteri

work abroad. In the interest of these pursuits, U niver

nary School . Watch for more detailed information.

sity of Pennsylvania Veterinary Students have formed

ha\-e been very suc

Wednesday, October 17.

the International Club. So far. we

''A 100· YEAR JOURNEY-AN EVENiNG WHEV
THE PAST MEETS THE PRESENT. "The organiza

cessful at building a substantial membership. forming a
schools. and providing information, through lectures

and some, like vomiting which ordinarily do not
suggest such problems. .. If suspicious the animal

tion of Minority Veterinary Medical Students will
sponsor a cocktaiJ-djnner to honor Dr. Jane Hinton
(V'49}, the

inary medicme. Students' interests in rnternauonal

�hould be carefully examined and an ELISA

black graduate. Time

performed if microfilariae are not found before

mformation

ruling out heartworm disease," said Dr. Knight.

as severe a problem as in dogs, the practitioner

Sunday, October 21 through October 23.
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE A M ERICAN COL
LEGE OF VETERINAR Y RADIOLOGY. See

should be aware of it and be looking for it. ''We

announcement under Rosettes and Ribbons.

the animal has to be free of microfilariae before
the drug can be given.
Cats with heartworm present various signs
of illness. relaring to cardiopulmonary disease

He stated further. that while the disease was not

network with lntemational Clubs at other veterinary

and new!>letters, about the worldwide situation of veter

first black woman graduate of the Veteri

nary School, and Dr. John B. Taylor (V'08) the first

veterinary

medicine has surfaced since the inception of

our club In light of this newly discovered ent husiasm.

and place to be announced For

1 am sure there are other students and faculty members

call the Centennial Office. S98-1475

who couJd contribute to the fulfillment of our club's
goals. We wouJd greatly appreciate you sharing your
experiences with us.
Barbara Ficldnger
l
Senior Student

really should be paying more attention to it. as
it is out there. " If heartworm is detected early,

the treatment is falrly simple and the animal can
live a normal life. For dogs, the early detection

bas paid dividends since. according to Dr.

K night. the clinic now rarely see!> animals with
severe damage due to heartworm disease.
Helma Weeks

CENI'ENNIAL
YEAR AFFAIRS
Since O"'tobc:r 2. 1884 mad� che lOt.ndmg date of the
School of Vetennat) M edtetn t, n lollo\\s that a

number ol affairs are scheduled for Lhe month of
October 1984.

Acre lS a hst of major events for lhis

by John Martin, V.M.D.

excmng month:

A book to treasure. read and pass
down for years to come. A " must"

Monda). October I.

AWARDfNG OF CENTENNfA L MEDALS. The
Veterinary School will award Centennial Medals to

for all graduates, alumni. faculty.

eighteen mdividu.all> in recogniuon ol tbetr outstandmg

friends and animal lovers of all

COntributions to veterinary medtcine. The ceremony

Lists all graduates and
facul�v since 1 884!

\\til take place at 5:15 P M in the Rainey Auditorium

ages.

o( The Uni\'ersity Museum of the Umve�ity of Penn
�)lvania and will be followed by a reception.
Tuesday, October 2.

FOt:NDERS DAY Dl.VNER. Plans are now bei ng

finalized for this affair which wtll recogni:te the found
ing of the School m 1884.

MAX A \ D AAI\IALS-UV/ftiG. WORKING
MiD C/IA \'Gil\ G TOGETHER An exhibtt at The
University Museum of the U niversity of Pennsylvania.
lhis exhibit prel>ent!> tJ)e fascinating story, beginning
more than

Here is my order for
copies
of the l 00- Ye ar H istory. A Legacy
__

Thursday. October 4.

10.000 years ago. of man's role 10 the

_

and A Promise.
0 Enclosed is my check for $

_
_
_
_
_

0

Bill me on delivery

($27.95 each pre-paid).

($27 .95 each).

domestication of the dog, horse. cow, and cat. The cen
tral theme of lhe exhibtt will portray the ways in which

man mfluenced the biological variations and observ
able change$ m lhese and other animals as civilization
developed. Interwoven in the exhibit will be a por
trayal of �ome of the cootributio� of the School of
\ietennal) \tedicme

m

this process. The exhibit will be

Name

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

Address

Ctly --------

State

_
_
_
_
_

Z ip

_
_
_

open to the public through June 1985.
MondAy, October lS.

t'"r7VER�ITY CONVOCATIO"f. The U niversi ty of
Pennsyl\ama will award bonoral} degrees to nine
mdiVIdual� in a ceremony held

m

Cent en nial Office
UNIVE RSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA - SCHOOL OF VETERINARY MEOfCINE
3800 Spruce Street
Ph ilade lphia. Pa. 1 9 1 04

The Umversity

Museum of the U ntversity of Pennsylvania.
'\tonday, October IS through October

17.

CENTE/\VIAL SCIENTIFIC PROGRA �f. An out

standing array of speakers will present papers on both
applted and bas1c science. A printed program will be
available m the oear future.

5� 1984
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Centennial Celebration!

Ill • IJ • • • • •
__
___

AND

II III
Dr. Robert E. Davies, Ben
jamin Franklin and U niver5ity
Professor of Molecular Biol
ogy. received the Christian R.
and Mary F. Lindback Award

for Distinguished Teaching at
a ceremony held in the Rare
.Books Room of the Van Pelt
Library on April 26. 1984.
Some of the comment� offered
by students, colleagues. and
alumni in support of Dr.
Davie's selection for this pres
tigous award were: "'WOrld

renowned � . dcmandrng,
stimulatmg. permanent rn

effect . open to quest1on
and cntio1sm ••. erudite. fair

. . articu1atc. colorful and
absorbing . . . unsuntmj work.
to improve cum�tum and
teaching . . . I am doing all that
..
1 can to copy his approach

Dr. Adrian R . Morrison,
professor of anatomy, was one
of the 283 Guggenheim Fel
lows named this year acro�s

the nation. Seven other Penn
faculty members joined Dr.
Morrison in receiving lhh out
standing award-a number
that tied the University for
third place with ComeU (the
University of Califorma at
.Berkeley received 13 awards..

and Harvard University wu

awarded 9 fellowships). Dr.
Morrison's award covers a
year's trnvel and research. The
award recogn.i7.ed his research
mto the physiology of �Jeep.

Guggenheim Awards arc made
on the basis of demon�trated
accomplishment in the past
and strong promise for the
future.

ln tbe last issue of Bellwether

we reported that the Veteri
nary Efospital of the Univer
sity of PennsyJvania (VHUP),
had been awarded an AAHA

E'ertificate. We now have more

information on this important
event. The award was made on
January fl, 19K4, by Dr. John
McCarthy. pres
ident of the
American Animal Hospital
As!.oQta.tion. and designates
V H U P as a n approved hospi
tal member of the AAHA. ln
presentmg the award to Dr.
Kenneth Bovtfe. chairman of
the Department of Climcal
Studie&. Dr. McCarthy
rema.r�ed, "Yov.n desm� and
Willingness to sub1ect your
Hospital to the evaluauon
nece-ssary to ach1c-ve tha
desrgnatfon indtcate& -nqt onJy
a desire on your part to meet
..AA.HA standards, but, more
important!)', a commitment to
teach the 1mpona.nce of stan
d.•rdsol pta,�;J,Cc nd facility

gram of the Veterinary

cbool

sponsored an illustrated lec

ture by the famed ex.plorer,
Jea.n·Mkhel Cousteau at the

Irvine Auditorium of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania.

We are sad to report the
death of Mrs. Harriet R.
Lenu. widow of Dr. Frank E.

Lentz., on March 20. 1984. Dr.
Lentz. was a member of the
faculty for 42 years. Mrs. Lentz
is the donor of the pharmacy at
V HUP which was named in
honor of her and in memory of
her late husband.

Belhueth.er

1984. Dr. Klide's presentation
before the group of interna

tional authorities on anesthe
sia is titled "Comparative

Anesthetic Techniques: Com
mon Laboratory Animals,

People, and Other Exotic Spe
cies." Dr. Klide is the first
veterinary anesthesiologist.
and the first veterinarian to
present a "Refresher Course''
before the Society.
A record crowd of over
6,000 persons attended the
Annual New Bolton Center
Open House on April 14, 1984.
Included in the many demon
strations and facilities viewed
by the visitors were the

to your students."

On October 21 t.brough 23,
1�84 the Veterinary School will

for anesthetic recover), VirgiL
the worlds first test-rube calf.
(now a 1.36 I -pound bull). sur·

host the AnnuaJ Meeting of
the 1\mencan College of Veter
inary Radiology. Practitioners
are invited to llttend the three
day sc1entific prog.ram. The
first day of the program is

directed specifically toward the
interests of small animal and
equine practitioners. For
funher tnftmnation, contact
the Veterinary Sch.ool'!> Con
tinuing Education Office or
Dr. .Darryl Biery.

has been appointed to the
Science Advisory Board of the
School of Veterinary Medicine
of the Hebrew University of
Jerusalem. The appointment
was made by Dr. Don Patio

kin, president of the Univer
sity. The SchooJ of Veterinary
Medicine at this institution

will begin operation in
October 1985. and the director
of the School will be Professor
Kalman Perk.

Mr. Edwin Newman , the

well-known news correspond
ent, will deliver the address at
the Palace H. Sehz. Dinner of
the Pennsylvania Veterinary
Medical Association in Phlla
delphia on October 14, 1984.
The affair .is scheduled for 6:00
P.M. at the lie-rshey Hotel. and
Mr. t>.ewmao's topic wiU be

..Preserving A Civi
l Tongue.··
Advance reservations are neces
sary. $35 a couple.
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"Refresher Course" at the
Annual Meeting of the Ameri
can Society of Anesthesiolo
gists in New Orleans, October

recently est.ablisbed neo-natal
foaJ unit, the swimmmg pool

Dean Robert R . Marshak

On March U, 1984, the
Zoological Society ol PhilA
delphia and the Aqua-.:et Pro

Dr. Al.an M. KJide. associate

professor of anesthesia, has
been invited to present a

gical suites. farrier shop, and
Bucky. the first horse to
receive a cardiac pacemaker.

As usual. Miss Cathy Lar
more, director of external
affairs. did a superb job in
arranging the affair.

The Honorable Penrose

Hallowell, Secretary of the
Department oi Agriculture for

the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania recently announced
the awarding of a grant of
$21,447 to be used for the.
study of�The Effect of Protein
Degradability and Estrous
Detection on Dairy Reproduc
tion." The researchers, aJI at
New Bolton Center. are Drs.

James D. Ferguson, Terry R.

Blanchard, John Fetrow, and
William ChaJupa.

Velma W. Goode, assistant
to the dean, was elected to the
Board of Directors of the Pub
lic TelcVlSion Station, WHYY.
(Philadelphla). Mrs. Goode ih
the wife of the Honorable W.
Wilson Goode. Mayor of
Philadelphia.

Cathy Cantanza ro. a senior
student, was awarded a $500
scholarship and plaque by Lhc
Agricultural Division of Pfizer
Inc.. New York., N.Y. The
award was presented by Dean
Robert R. Marshak on June

22, 1984.

Dr. William W. Moyer,
ass1stant professor of surgery,
and Dr. David P. N unamaker.
Jacques Jenny Profcssr of
Orthopaedic Surgery have
been awarded a $325,000 grant
by the Horsemen's Benevolent
and Protective Association,
l\ew York Division. The
award, the largest in Thor
oughbred racing history. was
announced by Mr. William C.
MacMillen, Jr.. president of

the Association. The funds will
be used for research on the

shins and other common bone
injuries, and will include an
examination of training prac
tices and race-track surfaces.
including a comparison ol the
safety features of dirt and
wood chip tracks.

( V '74) Derstine.

ney. president of the Universi!}
in sending a scroll to two
European veterinary schools
that are celebrating anniversar
ies this year. These are the
Faculty of Veterinary Science
at the Rijluiunivers1te1t-Gent,
celebrating fifty years of
Dutch Speaking .Education in
Veterinary Science, and the
Veterinary School of .Bologna,
marking its bicentennial.

Congratulations 10 Dr.
Corrinne Raphael Sweeney, lec
tu.rer in Medicine on her selec
tion for the 1984 Norden
Award for DtStingmshed
Teachi-ng in the Field of Veter
inary Medic1ne.

Dr. Robert J. Rutman, pro
fessor of biochemistry. has
been appointed research pro

fessor in the Depanment of
Biology at Lincoln University,
effective March 15. 1984.

phia College of Pharmacy and
Science. Dr. Brinster's lecture
..
was titled Introducing New
Genes Into Animals. "

students and staff. Dr. Rosen
berg is a consultant to A.LPO,
and is adjunct associate in
medicine in the Veterinary

Rockhill Animal Hospital near
Sellersvi
l le. PA. with Drs.
R1chard ( V '57) and Thomas

Dean Robert R. Ma.rsh:a..k
was joined by Sheldon Hack

ogy, delivered the Fourth
AnnuaJ Burroughs WeUcome
Distinguished Lecture on
April 5, 1984. at the Philadel

National Team. She was

Since graduation Dr. Staver
has worked part time at the

the Dental School.

Dr. Ralph L. Br inster,
Richard King Mellon Profes
sor of Reproductive Physiol

Upon the recommendation
of Dr. Marc A. Rosenberg,
ALPO Petfoodl> lnc. has
awarded Dr. Darryl N. Biery,

chosen to play tn the 1980
Olympics, but was denied the
honor because of the boycott.

the Dental and Vetermary
Schools at Penn has been well
received. and this past aca
demic year fourteen veterinary
students spent 1.5 days rotat
ing through various clinics 1 0

relationship between bucked

Dr. Julie Staver (V '82),
considered to be one of the
nation's greatest field hockey
defensive players wi.U represent

the United States in the 1984
Olympic Games in Los
Angeles. Dr. Staver has played
field hockey for eighteen years,
the last ten oo the Womens

The Collaborative Research
and Teaching Program.
initiated several years ago by

professor of radiology, a
$1,000 grant which will be
used to purchase a radio
graphic viewing system which
wilJ enhance the teaching of

School.

Or. Robert E. Davies

ALUMNI AND CONTINUING
EDUCATION CORNER
July 1984
Dear ColJeagues:
In May. you recc1ved a letter from

w.

describing the

School\ fil.e-�c:ar fund-raising campaign. The

ECOND
CENTURY FU 'D \loiU help smprove the School'� financial
�trength through sub,tanual in�� in e ndowment and
student linanc1al aid. Tbe ALUMNl COMI\UTTEE ha
been hard a1 work over the past SC:Iieral months orgamzing

OCTOBER

Alumni &eogrnphicall} to partiCipate in the Campaign.
The lollowing states have alumni rcpr�entation.
Richard A. Man.smann, V'68
Michael R. Ratner, V'S9
DonaJd A. Go
os• V'6J

CAliFORNIA
CONNECTICUT:
DELAWARE:
FLORIDA:

2

Walter A. Woolf. \''60
Robert L. Tiedlurst. V'34

MAINE:
MARYLAND:

Riehud A. Mansrnann. \"68
A. Clevtland Brown, \1'59
Jhrold E. Schaden. V'40

NEW RAMP HIRE:
NEW JERSEY:

Edward J. Lemos, V'57
Marvin Rothman, V'58

4
14

Harold M. S. Smith. V'43
.Jarvis J. Badgley, V'59

15
1 5-17
16

Da'\id A. Melrs II. V'54
Roben R. Shomer, V'34
Louis Wasser, V'61
Manuel A. Gilman, V'45

'EW \'ORK:

"ORTH CAROLINA; Jade 0. Whitaker, V'Sl
PEN"lSVLYANIA:
Loy C. Awkenn.an. V'Sl
Clifford F. Wright. Jr., V'49
Susan K. McDonough, V'68
Arthur Richards, Jr., V'49
Everett E. DenUnger, V'47
A. Wayne Mountan, V'Sl
RHODE ISLAND:
Vf:RMONT:

17

Sherbyn W. O'ltrkh, V'63
William 0. Condon, V'70
David H. Baldwin, V'Sl

21 -23

Founders Day Dinner. University Mweum Preview of the
exhibit "Man and Animals-Living, Working and Changing
Together"
The University Museum o
fthe University o
fPennsylvania
Public openmg of the exhibit ''Man and A nimals-living,
Working and Changing Together "
Pala�e H. Seitz Dinner/UC'ture, Hershey Hotel. Philadel
phia
Special University Convocation in honor of the School of Vete
rinary Medicine. University Mweum
Centennial Scientific Conference
Centennial Birthday Party
A 100 year journey-an evening when 1� past m«ts tM pres
ent, a reception and dinner sponsored by the Minority Jleten
ntlry Medrcal Students
Annual Meeting, A merican College of Veterinory Radiology,
Phi/Qdelphla

J. Clydl! John�on, V'6l
VIRGINIA:
Robert L. Booth. V'35
W4SRINGTON. D.C.: A. Cleveland Brown. V'S9
Chairme n nrc needed for aJJ 'tates nut h•acd. e.g. Mas�ch usct t.\, Ohio, Gcorg�a. etc. If you wi!>h to join thi� active
and growmg group of alumns as \I.e work toward a stable
financial environment for the School plea� call the Alumni

NOVEMBER

Office of the School at (215) 898-4234, or Dr Loy C.

Awkerrnan at (717) 665-2338. We would be delighted to hear
from you whether you wish to volunteer. or have questions
or comments regarding the Campaign.

6-9
1 5-16

Sincerely,
Loy C. A"'kerman, V'52

T:c

16

Clifford F. Wright, Jr•• V'49

1 7-18
Centennial Scientific Conference will be held

on Monday, October 15, Tuesday. October 16 and

19

Wednesday. October 17, 1984 at the Bellevue Stratford
Hotel in Philadelphia. The Pennsylvania Veterinary
MedicaJ Association

Sixth International Conference for the Cardiovasculor
Dynamics Society. Philadelphia
Special tours o
f VHUP (by reservation only)
AKC Centennilll Specialties Dog Show, Civic Center.
Philadelphill
A merican Kennel Club Centenmal Dog Show, Civic Center,
Philadelphitl
Kennel Club of Philadelphia Dog Show, Civic Center
Philadelphia

has deferred its Annual Meeting

for this unique Continuing Education Program. The
Conference is sponsored by the School as part of its
year-long centennial cclebration.
Dr. Shirley Johnston: Clinical Management of Repro
ductive Disorders of the Male Dog and Cat

PROGRAM

Dr. Donald Piermattei: Orthopaedic Problems of the
Lower· Ltmb

MONDAY. OCTOBER 15, 1984 - 9:00 a.m.-Noon
Dr. Charles C. Capen: Calcium Metabolism: Recent
Advances in the Pathogenesis of Diseases Involving the
CalciUm Regulating Hormones
Dr. Thomas Maniatis: General Molecular Medicine
Dr. Stephen Ettinger: Drug Therapy in Small Animal
Cardiology- 1984
Dr. Doug Leach: Practical Applications of Equine
Locomotion Research
Dr. Donald Walker: Bovine Male Urogenital Surgery
TUESDAY, OCTOBER l6, 1984 - 9:00 A.M.-5:00
P. M .
Dr. Susan Cotter: Medical Oncology in Small Animal
Practice

Dr. U!wis Sokoloff: Localization of Functional Activ
tty in the Nervous System by Metabolic Probes
Dr. Anthony Stannard: Equine Dermatology
Dr. Otto Radostits: Clinical and Laboratory Diagnosis
of Abdominal

Disease in Cattle

Drs. WiJiiam Hardy, Max Essex. and Susan ASLrin:
Research in Small

Animal Oncology

Dr. John A. Reif: Contemporary Urban Zoonoses
Dr. Glenn A. Severin: Advances io Ocular
Therapeutics
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 17. 1984 - 9:00 A.M.
Noon
Drs. Jack Bloom and Hugh Lewis: Large Animal Clin

ical Pathology

Dr. Peter J. Ihrke: The Diagnosis and Management of
Canine Pyodermas
Dr. Niels C. Pedersen: Feline Cltntcal Immunology
Drs. Kenneth Warren and E.

J. Soulsby: The Current

Dr. Ome Ginther: Equine Reproduction

Status and Future of Parasitology

Drs. Toby Hayes and Lance Lanyon: Wolffs Law

Dr. Wayne Wmgfield: Echocardiography m the Diag

Dr. Reuben Mapletoft: Reproductive Management in

nosis of Small Animal Heart Diseases

the Bovine- 1984

Dr. Joe Morgan: Large Animal Radiology

Joe Morgan: A Review of Radiographic Patterns
of Joint Disease in the Dog

Regtstration Fee-$ 135

Dr.
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Centennial Celebration!

NEW EVIDENCE
ABOUT
POTOMAC
FEVER

October 16. 1984
7-11 p.m.

Potomac Fever is one step closer to being solved as a
result of recent collaborative research findings by the
National Veterinary Sel"\<ices Laboratories. APHIS.
USDA, Ames, Iowa; College of Veterinary Medictne,
Urbana-Champaign, Illinois; and the University of

1st City Troop Cavalry Armory
23rd and Chestnut Streets

Pennsylvania's School of Veterinary Medicine at New

Philadelphia, PA

Bolton Center. The combined research efion gave
addttional evidence that a Rickettsial Erlichia seonetsu
like agent may be involved in Potomac Fever. Several
horses and one New Jersey stallion, all of which bad
clinical signs of Potomac Fever, developed antibodies
to th1s agem after contracting

lhe disease. AU of the

Philadelphia-Style Food
Music - Dancing
Dress--- I nformal

cases. except the one from New Jersey, were tested for
these specific antibodies prior to developing signs of
Potomac Fever and were found negative.
Funber research work

Tickets $30

will focus on the Isolation

of organis1m from the blood of infected horses and a
study on the efficacy of the antibiotic, tetracycline, in
preventing this infection in horses. Tetracycline is one

Student tickets $15

of the drugs of choice for human Rickettsial disease,
'>Uch as Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever. Though
agentS in man and animals may be similar. no ev1dcnce
exists to date that people are affected with Potomac
Fever.
The Morris Animal Foundation, which provided
rartial fundtng for initial studies of the disease at the
University of Pennsylvania's School of Veterinary

of horses, cats, dogs and zoo animals through grants to

sity of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign, llimois; and Drs.

Medicine and the Virginia-Maryland Regional CoUege

veterinary coUeges.

Jonathan Palmer, Roben H. Whitlock, Charles Ben

of Veterinary MediCUJe. has provided additional fund
mg to foUow up on this lead.

The Foundation, a pub

lic. nonprofit organization, sponsors studies of diseases

The researchers involved include Dr. Allen Jenny,

son, Helen Acland, Fern Tablin and Peter Mann. all

National Veterinary Services Laboratories. Ames.

from the U niversity of Pennsylvania at New Bolton

Iowa: Dr. M. Ristic and Ms. Syndi Holland, Umver-

Center, Kennett Square. Pennsylvania
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